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Mrs. Roxie Hatchens* 12, 
Buried Here Monday

A GOOD BREAK for hundreds of 
drouth vutims and leed dealers in 
mr di t̂Il t̂ and elsewhere wa.s 
scored at the last minute of the 
session w h-n the so-called Feed 
Dealers bill got final House ap
proval It will prevent the Govern
ment from reaping a windfall that 
cuuld approximate a million dollars 
in oui area alone.

This bill, authored by Congress
man Poage and myself in the House 
and Senator Lyndon .Tohnson in the 
Senate, passed th-? House unani
mously last May but has been 
blocked in the Senate by a North- 
tin Senator. Johnson managed to 
get It passed the last day, and a 
minor Senate amendment was then 
promptly approved by the House.

This feed program, which al
lowed a credit of $1 per hundred
weight on certain feed purchased, 
of which the Government owned n 
surplus, began in 1954 and the 
trouble which made the bill ne 
cessary resulted fron> misinfonna- 
tion and lack of information to the 
feed dealers in regard to time of 
sale and delivery of the feed in re
lation to the date of the Purchase 
Orders i.ssued to drouth victims by 
county committees.

Our bill simply vadidates all 
such deliveries, if they were made 
within six months.

Mrs. Roxie Hutchems, 72, a resi
dent of SU*rling City for almost a 
year, died in the Sterling County 
Hospital at 9:30 p m. last Saturday. 
Mrs. Hutchens, a companion living 
with Mrs. D. C. Duiham at her 
residence here, suffered a stroke 
at the home early Saturday morn 
mg.

Services were held here Monday 
afternoon at 2:30 m the First Bap
tist Church, with the Rev, C. B 
Stovall officiating Burial was in the 
Mt Vale Cemetery. Lowe Funeral 
Home was in charge of aiarnge 
ments.

Mrs. Hutchens was born Decem
ber 17, 1884 m Washington County, 
Arkansas.

Survivors include her husband, 
J. B. Hutchens of Normandy; three 
daughters, Mrs. C. N. Marshall of 
Littlefield, Mrs. Blanche Carter of 
ilouston, and Mrs. Louise Tomlin- 
‘ on of Booneville, Ark.; two sons. 
Bruce Hutchens of Normandy and 
J. B. Hutchens, Jr .of Rankin; two 
isters. Mrs. Lee Robb of Colorado 

Springs, Colo., and Mrs. Ad Smith 
of Conway. Ark., H grandchildren 
and 14 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were W L. Young, 
E. B Hosea, John Brock, D. D. 
Garrett. Lee Hunt and Bill Humble.

I

Sterling DownsAckerly 
32-18 in Opening (iame

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included—

Mrs. W. B. Atkinson 
Mrs. A. B. Sheppard 
Mrs. Neal Reed 
Neill Munn
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Glass 
Dismissals since Thursday morn

ing of last week include—
Pablo Medelles 
Glenn Moss.

• • • 0

RED FACE! In one of our recent 
Newsletters we in’advertently re
ported that ‘Midshipman” Ronald 
Salter of Brady cam** by to see us. 
mroute home for a visit during re
cess from classes at Annapolis. I 
can m ver live that mistake down! 
The Report should have said Cadet 
Salter, from West Point, was en- 
loute home. .Anyhow, maybe it’ll 
enhance my standing with the
Navy

RECENT VISITORS have includ
ed Di. W. D. .Anderson of San .An
gelo, with his daughter, Mrs. R B. 
Hunton whose husband is stationed 
at Fort Lee, Virginia; Robert E. 
Lee of Coleman; John I. Moore of 
San Angelo.

•  *  •  *

This will be the last Newsletter 
lor this year. Thanks to all of the 
newspapers which have carried 
them and best wishes to all of 
you. I’ll be in the district during 
September, and again from about 
mid-November to Christmas. My 
office in Washington will remain 
open, and my staff will be able to 
handle all inquiries with dispatch.

School Lunchroom Menus
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 

Burbequed Meat Patties 
Pinto Beans 

French Fried Potatoes 
Cabbage Slaw, Rolls 

Apricot Cobbler 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 

Tuna Salad, Pimiento Cheese 
Sandwich, Potato Salad 

Buttered Peas 
Lettuce and Tomato Salad 

Rolls, Pineapple Cake 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 

Rice Meat Balls, Creamed Sweet 
Potatoes, Turnips Greens 

Fruit Cop, Rolls 
Plain Muffins

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 
Fried Chicken and Gravy 

Macaroni and Clieese 
String Beans, Mixed Vegetable 

Salad, Rolls
Fruit Bar Cookies 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 
Fish Fillet, Buttered Potatoes 

Buttered Com, Cabbage-Onion 
Salad ,Catsup

Rolls, Cookies, Peaches

Horse Fall Hocpitalicei M.C. Reed
Martin C. Reed suffered a bad 

bruise when a horse he was riding 
reared up and fell on him. The ac
cident happened Thursday morn- 
'•TR of last week at his ranch near 
Tankereley. He was taken to the 
Shannon hospital in San Angelo, 
tnd Was not dismissed until Sat- 
urday afternoon about 5:30. It was 
hrst feared that his leg was brok
en, but it is only a bad bruise.

F.F.A. CHAPTER ELECTS NEW 
OFFICERS

The Sterling F F A. Chapter met 
Monday night. Officers for the year 
were elected as follows:

President—Melvin Foster 
Vice-Pres.—Danny Stewart 
Secretary—Robert Quintana 
Treasurer—Marvin Foster 
Reporter—Bill Davis 
Sentinel—Wayne Drennan 
There are 15 members of the 

chapter this year.
Barbecu* Set for September 20 

A barbecue has b«*en set for Fri
day night, Septemhier 20. Money 
raised will be used to finance var
ious chapter activities. The barbe- I 
cue will be held in the gym and ‘ 
begin at 6:30 p m. A program will 
be presented by members using 
range management as the theme.

Prices will be $1.00 per plate. All 
interested persons are ccidially in
vited and the chapter membc*rs hope 
lor a large crowd.

The Lions Club met in the com 
munity center Wednesday noon for | 
the regular weekly luncheon. Three I 
guests were present, including Fred ' 
Walker, extension range manage-1 
ment specialist from A&M, Bill J. j 
Cole and Jodie Emery.

The club voted to not buy the | 
Christmas cards this year from the 
Lions Crippled Children’s Camp at 
Kcrrvillc.

W. L. Young was named chair
man for the club on the Crippled 
Children’s Camp entrants from here.

The prize went to Dr. Wm. J. 
Swann

The club voted to sponsor a 
matched roping and jackpot roping 
as a means of money raising. A 
committee was named by president 
Horace Donalson to handle the de
tails. He named Alvie Cole, R. T. 
Caperton, Fred Igo and Arthur Bar- 
lemann.

iXoratadata Club
The members of the Epsilon Zeta 

Club were guests when the Nora- 
tudata Club held the first meeting

Epsilon Zetas Open Club T o  K u o l t
1  G 3r _ The Sterling City Eagles 6-Man

The Epsilon Zetas opened the | fotball team downed the Ackerly 
1957-f*8 club year With a meeting Eagles in the season’s opener here 
September 5 in the newly decorat- ; last Friday night 32—18. The Sterl- 
cd club room of the community mg team, defending regional champs 
center. Mrs. C. J. Copeland, presi- of 1956. had no trouble in winning 
dent, presided over the meeting. the sortee from the Ackerly boys! 

Club officers for this year are— Wilbur Stone. Sterling back, ac
President—Mrs. C. J. Copeland counted for 24 of the Sterling 
Vice-Pres.—Mrs. Ray Mixon points and helped make an extra 
Rec. Secy.—Mrs. John Copeland, r>oint by passing to Davis following 

Jr. a T D. in the second quarter. Stone
Cor. Secy.—Mrs. Earl Blair . ran for 6 in the first quarter, fol- 
Parliamentarian—Mis. Elroy But- lowing the initial score by Ackerly

early in the game. In the second 
Treasurer—Mrs. Jcxlie Blanek quarter he galluped ."iO vards for a 
Reporter—Mrs. Billy R. Bynum counter. Just minutes later, he ran 
Federation Counselor—Mrs. Fred 60 yards for another .six points. Ear 

Igo ly in the third quarter he loped
Hi.storian—Mrs. Delbert Hopper. 50 yards downfield for his last 6 
The club was organized October, points. Melvin Foster ran over 10Monday evening in the common- i 

ity center clubroom. Club president I 1956 and requested federation Seo- yards for a T D. m the final quar-
Mrs. Neal J. Reed welcomed the
members and guests.

Hostesses for the affair were Mrs.

temper 1957. t*'r and he had picked up an extra
The course ol study for 57-58 is point in the second quarter with a 

 ̂ Individual and Home Improve- run over with the ball.
Ross Foster and Mrs. Reynolds Fos- j ment.” Phil Wallace of Ackerly account-
ter. [ Hostesses Mrs. Earl Blair and Mrs. ed for 12 of his team’s points and

Mrs. F S. Price talked on ’’Why i Jodie Blanek served refreshments James Saveli got a T.D. in the sec-
Every Woman Should Belong To a 
Federated Club.” Mrs. Finis West
brook led the gathering in the club 
creed.

The Noratadata Club has as a 
course of study this year ’’Mrs. Am
erica—Parent. Citizen, Clubwoman.” 
Two new members were intro
duced— Mrs. Charles Allen and 
Mrs. Leroy Butler.

Officers of the club this year in
clude—

Mrs. Neal J. Reed—President 
Mrs. Reynolds Foster—Vice -Pres. 
Rec. Secy.—Mrs. Bill Brooks 
Cor.-Secy.—Mrs. Dayton Barrett 
Parliamentarian—Mrs. Nan Davis 
Treasurer-—Mrs. Finis Westbrook 
Reporter—Mrs. Joe Emery 
Fed. Counselor—Mrs. F.S. Price 
Historian—Mrs Delbert Haralson 
Following the meeting bridge 

was played and Mrs. Don Hodges 
was high guest while Mrs. Ewing 
McEntire was high club member 
Bingoing were Mrs. Forrest Foster 
club, and Mrs. Billy Ralph Bynum, 
guest.

to members, Mrs. W’ayne Loury, ond quarter with a 30-yard run. 
Mrs. Ray Mixon, Mrs. W’ inn Me- , First Game of Season 
Clure, Mrs. C. J. Copeland. Mrs. This was the first game of the 
Billy Ralph Bynum, Mrs. Clinton current season for Coach Diddle 
Hodges. Mrs. Elroy Butler, Mrs. Young’s Eagles. Rev. Lewis Pet- 
Earl Blair, and guests Mrs. Dan mecky, pastor of the First Presby- 
Glass and Mrs. H. A. Anthony. ( tcrian Church here, gave the in-

The new yearbooks were distrib- vocation just before the game op- 
uted by the yearbook committee. ' ened.
Plans for a bake sale on September 
14 were worked out during the 
business session.

EPSILON ZETA BAKE SALE 
SET FOR SEPTEMBER 14

Members of the Epsilon Zeta
Club are planning to have a bake

Sterling kicked off to Ackerly as 
the game opened. Marvin Foster 
made the kick and also got down 
the field and made the tackle on 
the opener. Ackerly made a first 
down and then Phil Wallace got 
loose and went 20 yards for a T.D.

FUTURE HOMEMAKERS OF 
AMERICA ELECT OFFICERS

The FHA Club of Sterling City 
High School met Tuesday and 
elected officers for the school year. 
Officers were elected as follows; 

President—Karen \ oung 
Vice-President—Jeanine Jones 
Secretary—Lavada Mitchel 
Treasurer—LeRuth Reed 
Reporter—Gayle Steward 
Historian—Carolyn Payne 
Parliamentarian—Pat Long 
Song Leader—Elizabeth Cole 
Pianist—Barbara Clark 
The new membei’s of the organi

zation are being initiated into the 
club this week. New members are 
freshmen girls.

A trip to the State Fair in Dallas 
October 5 is being planned by the 
girls and their sponsor, Mrs. Lillian 
Werb.
September 21—Hobo Day

The group will have Hobo Day 
on Saturday, September 21. The 
girls will hire out for any kind of 
odd jobs. Also that day they will 
hold a bake sale at the Palace 
Theater at 10 a m., said Gayle Stew
ard, reporter for the club.

County Agent's Column
By Arthur Barlemann, County Agt.

A few more 4-H Club members 
have lambs ready to put on feed 
lor their 4-H club demonstrations 
m addition to tho.se named last 
week. James Latham, Crisp W'il- 
liams and Bobbie Mae Hallford 
were the latest members to get 
lambs.

In addition to the fat lamb feed
ers, several members have register
ed breeding sheep or ewe lambs on 
feed for next spring. David Dur
ham and his sister, Barbara, have 
19 head of registered Rambouillet 
lambs on feed. Troy Murrell has 
one registered ewe lamb. Clauda 
Collins has a group of ewe lambs 
just about ready to start for the 
new class at the San Angelo show 
next spring. Several other club 
members will also have some ewe 
lambs for that class.

LOWES OFF TO JAMAICA AND 
HAITI FOR VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Lowe left 
early Thursday morning on a 10- 
day vacation trip to Jamaica and 
Haiti. Roland, owner of the Lowe 
Hardware and Furniture Co., won 
the trip in a sales contest on Gen
eral Electric merchandise. The G. 
E. Company pays all expenses of 
the trip and plane fare for the win 
ners trip to Dallas to gather for 
the take-off. Thursday night was 
spent in Maimi, Fla. and then the 
group.s flies on to Jamaica for the 
holiday tour.

The lamb class at the San An
gelo show is a new one for a maj
or show. Lambs for this class can
not be registered nor can they be 
subject to registration; they will be 
judged on the basis of what consti
tutes the best commercial range 
type sheep. Judging will be done 
by selecting the top groups in the 
wool; the top ten groups in the 
wool will then be sheared by crews 
furnished by the show; the boy or 
girl exhibiting the lambs will be 
required to roll and tie the fleeces 
for judging. The fleeces will then 
be scored on preparation, shrink
age, length of staple, uniformity, 
open faces, and other factors that 
make a good range ewe. Then the 
combined scores of the fleeces arid 
the shorn ewe lambs will be add
ed to determine the final placings 
of the ewe lambs. Tlie wool is the 
property of the exhibitor unless 
they sell the lambs in the con^er- 
cial sale which will be held. Exhi
bitors will not be required to sell 
their lambs but may do so if they
desire. ■ tu,There will be 15 places in the 
ewe lamb class. At Presem’ 
prize money is set up with $250 for 
first place and graduating on down
to $10. ,

This looks like a very good class

sale here Saturday morning at 10 
o’clock at the McClure Feed Store. 
Cakes, pies, candy .and cookies are 
to be offered for sale, said a club 
spokesman. No pre-arranged sales 
will be allowed and the public is 
cordially invited to come and buy 
from the full stock at the opening 
of the sale.

Sterling blocked the kick for the

Mrs. H. L Hildebrand underwent 
cn operation in the Scott & White 
hospital in Temple Monday morn
ing of this week. .She is reported 
doing all right following the sur
gery

Return from Alaska
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Foster and 

son. Mike, returned home Tuesday 
afternoon from a visit in Ketchi
kan, Alaska with the E. A. Tread-

extra piont.
Ackerly kicked to the Eagles and 

play really got underway. Stone 
picked up a first down by taking 
the ball down to the 15-yard line. 
Jim Davis took a pass from Stone 
and got almost over for a counter. 
On the next play Stone ran over 
the score. Play see-sawed back and 
forth for the remainder of the first 
quarter with the score tied 6—6.

As the second quarter got under
way, Stone went 30 yards for a 6 
point score and then passed to Jim 
Davis for the extra point. Then 
.^ckerly’s James Saveli galloped 30 
yards for a T.D. but the pass for 
extra score was no good.

Ackerly kicked following the TD 
and Stone took the kick all the way 
for a score. Melvin Foster ran ov
er the ball for the extra point. 

Ackerly’s Wallace made a prettyway family. While there they hunt 
ed deer and bear and did some fish- ! 35-yard run in the play that fol- 
ing. Mike even attended school for lowed but no more scores were
u few days there.

Showers Fall
chalked up as play was somewhat 
desultory the remainder of the sec
ond quarter. The half ended with 
the score 20— 12 in favor of the lo
cals.

Showers, falling somewhat in a | Following half-time. Ackerly 
spotted manner, have brightened i kicked to SterUng. On the first
the range picture in Sterling area. 
Last Friday night, showers left up 
to an inch in favored spots. Here 
in town the gauge was .40 inch.

play Melvin Foster fumbled the 
ball but on the next play picked 
up about 4. Then Stone took the 
pigskin 50 yards for u counter. The

Wednesday afternoon late an inch try for extra point was no good, 
or more was recorded. Here in town Play was somewhat desultory for 
.85 inch was recorded and the more j awhile with Coach Young sending 
favored areas got more. Some of i in his squad members so all could 
the country to the west and south 1 get some practice. Melvin Foster
got varied amounts, ranging from 
.20 to 1.30.

did brighten up things with a pret
ty, long run before the third quar
ter ended.

Sterling lost the ball on downs
lor West Texas boys and girls. They | as the fourth quarter opened. Ack- 
can start themselves a pretty good j  fumbled the ball and Wayland 
flock of ewes in preparation for I Drennan recovered for the locals, 
this class and when they are; Melvin Foster showed his heels to 
through showing they will have , Ackerly with a 35 yard run. Then 
them to go on with. And the win-1 yardage was picked up on a pass 
ners will certainly have three good pjay by Wayland Drennan. Ster- 
ewes to start with as it seems that, then lost the ball in a fumble
there
clas.s.

IS a lot of interest in the

LeRuth Reed and Carolyn Payne 
attended a recreation training 
ichool for 4- H club members in 
San Angelo Monday and Tuesday 
nights of this week. Cecilia Mc
Donald attended the Tuesday night 
session.

The school, conducted by Miss 
Lucille Moore, who is Extension 
Recreation Specialist, was held to 
train club members to go back to 
their clubs and communities and 
help their fellow club members by 
leading games and recreation at 
their club meetings. Both active and

to Ackerly. Before the game ended 
Melvin Foster in two tries went ov
er for the final 6 points for the Eag
les.
TO KNOTT TONIGHT

Young’s boys journey to Knott 
tonight for the second game of the 
season—a non conference game.

A large crowd of local fans are 
expected to go along to the the 
Eagles engage the Knott Hillbillies.

Ruel Walker, judge on the Su
preme Court of Texas, visited in 
Sterling City briefly Monday after
noon. Judge Walker and Worth B.
Durham, had been schoolmates in 

quiet "games were taught the club: the University of Texas, and he 
members by Miss Moore. | visited with Worth.

rV:' i
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CARD OF THANKS 
To the many, many dear 

and people who 
Roxie Hutchens 
time among you 
pression available 
thanks and appreciation other than | 
to say, God bless you all. |

The family of Roxie 
Hutchens.

In Case of FIRE, Dial 8-2121.

Mrs. Tom Onstott returned home'Junior High Pep Squadders FREE CHRISTIAN LECTURE

Bobby llallford.
FOR S.^LE -The Charlie Bowen i 

house, $2,000. See Ranee Hord.

Rubber Stamps at News-Record.
KM*

Free Lecture—
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: ITS MESSAGE 

OF LIBERATION
Br ELBERT R. SLAUGHTER, C. S. OF DALLAS

Member of the Board of Lc'ctureship of The Mother 
Church, The First Church of Christ, Sc ientist, in Boston, 
M.issachussetts

Tuesday. September 17. 1957 a! 8:00 p.m.
CACTUS HOTEL BALLROOM. SAN ANGELO
Auspices of First Church of Christ, Scientist, San Angelo 
Te.xas

Nurst*ry Provided

Mr. Slaughter. „a member of The 
Christian Science Board of Lecture 

Mr*. C. N. Crawford Home Iship. will speak in the- CaUus Hotel
Mrs. C. N. Crawford, stricken in BallriKim in San Angelo under the 

San .Angelo recently with a stroke,' au..p:ces of the First Church of 
was returned home Monday of this Christ, Scientist, San Angelo. |
week. She is bc'ing i.ttendc-d by a ‘ Mr. Slaughter’s subject will be I 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Barrett and a ' “Christian Science: Its Me.ssage of 
legistered nurse, Mrs. Edith Nixon. Liberation.” The 1,‘cture is free,' 

Mrs. Crawford had been hospital and church members have invited | 
ized at the Clinic-Hospital in San the public to attend. '
.Angelo for the past two weeks with | A native of Edgewood, Texas. Mr 
her illness. I Slaughter became interested in

------------------------ I Christian Science in 1936 when he
Attend Boy Scout Finance Meeting accept.*! a friend’s .nvitation to at- 

R. T. Caperton and Marvin E. j tend a ( ’hri-tian Science lectuie.  ̂
Churchill attended a meeting of the . He withclnw from a business ca - ' 
Boy Scout Council Committee' on^icer in 1941 to devoti his full time 
Financing Thursday night at Stan- to the public practice of Chri tun 
ton. The group was planning for Science hauling
the Boy Scout fin.'.nce campagin to | ---------------------------
be held in October. l 4 Room house* for rent, furnishe*d.

\ R. T.

Caperton Insurance Agcy.
Motors Insurance Corp.
ALL KINDS AUTO INSURANCE 

STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Tilt* Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
HENRY BAUER, Jr.

Consignee
Phone 8-4321

KiwiimiiitniiiiiiiiinHimiiimiiraiiiffimif i i i i n

1957 STERLING CITY EAGLES

Football Schedule
Scpl 13—Knott 'rhere 
Sept. 20—Open 
Sept. 27—Imperial Here 
Octobe*r 4—Paint Rock There 
October 11—Open 
October 18—Garden City Here 
October 25—Water Valley There 
November 1—Forsan Here 
Novcmbe*r 8—Christoval There 
November 15—Mertzon Here.

I The last five are conference games

bills not paid. $t.5 per month See 
R. E. Martin or Levi Mai tin.

m

Typewriter Paper for salt* at tile 
News-Record.

How Ckristion Science Heals

Sunday 8:15 a.m

KGKL

If 
ll

Thurs.. F'ri.. Sat.. Sept. 12-13-14
"TRUE STORY OF 

JESSE J A N E S "
Robert Wagner, Jeffrey Hunter 

'Thurs.. Fn.. Sat., Sept 19-20-21
"T he Girl Can't Help I f
Tom Ewell. Jayne Mansfield

m
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lo
-j- r- Get Rules and Entry Blank 

Under Any Humble Sign
Stop today under the Humble sign in your neigh
borhood and ask for contest rules and entry blank. 
Just follow the simple rules, and tell, in 25 words or 
less, why you use one of Humble’s famous gasolines. 
You may win in this week’s contest! M,

Q

i f f

G r a n d  P r i x e s
at Season's End

Five-Day Dream Trip for two

Game S50.00 a day expense money^ 
?5T o in gif. certificates

^ S e ’T^of'^Snger's.
I ; « m  trips *.11 be awarded to lo,.r 
grand prize winners.

oI
o © o

r©

O A  t\lS\
* r i -

. «hoosc PO''**'*'* VJestingn®^,, ^  95

To Help You
Listen closely to the commercials 

on Humble’s radio broadcasts and 
live telecasts of football games. Tune 
in Humble’s weekly TV program, 
Football Review.

Or better still: fill your car’s fuel 
tank with a Humble gasoline and 
see for yourself why Humble gas
olines are famous for performance.

Today —  sure.

48 Second Prizes
Every Week

I  Westinghouse Transistor Radios 
I  7 Transistors

Retail Value About $65.96

H U M B I . K  O I L  «  R K F I N I N O  C O .

Stop for service . . . and d gasoline thaVs famous 
Jot performance... under your neighbor's Mumble sign

1 *1 6 ^

o
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STEELING CITY 
' nEWS-RECOBD
jack DOL'THIT. Publisne--

[fniered Nov. 10. 1902. at the 
S te rlin g  City postoffice as 

spconti clflss mflltcr. 
PL’BLISHEU e v e r y  FRIDAY _

'SU^CRIPTION RATES 
Loo a ycnr in Sterling County 
1^ year Outside Sterling County

I news established in 1890 
BEi’ORO established in 1899 

Con.solulated in 1902
^ds of Thanks, reader or clas- 

l;ed ads are charged for at the 
. of 3c per word for first in.ser- 

bn and I'ac thereafter.

IrOR SALE—Big fat hamburgers 
Id sandwiches of all kinds. Try 
t;tt;'s Drive In Grocery &i Cafe.

|l WILL M.AKE Lawn Furniture 
* jstom or to order—tables, chairs.' 

Khes, etc. A W. DEAREN^

(reward—To anyone not find- 
L us courteous to our customers 
[days a week. Carter’s Drive-In 
;.<ery & Cafe.

||itirinee& Akiraeling
Reliable Abstract Work 

(hre and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

(DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
Worth B. Durham, M g i

I San Angelo Collage Entertainment 
Association Announces the 
Attractions for the 1957-58 Series

The San Angelo College Enter
tainment Association has booked the 
costliest series of attractions in the 
twenty-seven year .history of the 
Association, according to Weldon 
Surber, president. The growing de
mand for lop-ranking programs by 
West Texans influenced the Asso
ciation to book SIX outstanding and 
costly attractions. The San Angelo 
reries is unique as all attractions 
are presented two nights in Muni
cipal Auditorium. The auditorium 
has a seating ciipacdy of 18‘iO 
which is not enough to pri*sent six 
entertainment feature.-; of high mer
it a*, moderate prices. By prc-senting 
the attractions two nights with 
3700 members the series can be 
sustained financially. The San .An
gelo College Entertainment .Asso
ciation is a ncm-prolit organization 
and is underwritten by San Angelo 
merchants and civic leideis. Last 
year the senes was self-sustaining. 
This year a few additional season 
tickets are available for new mem
bers and indications are that the 
full capacity of the auditorium will 
be sold.

Tickets arc available by address
ing the association at P O. Box 1335 
m San Angelo. Adult season tickets 
are $14 75 and student season tick
ets are $r.S0.

The attractions in order of ap
pearance are as—The famous Lin
coln—Douglas Deb.atcs and pre
sented in costume on October 10 
£.nd 11. The N B C. C>pera Company 
will come next with u company of 
118 and full orchestra will present 
La Tiavita the first night and the

City Barber 
Shop

a r. MERRELL. Prop. 
“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

FOR A SLIMMER—HEALTHIER 
BODY. TRY THE VIBRA—LAXER

AVON
■ With tha finest coametics and 
toilrtries. AVON makes the ideal 

I jiit for every occasion.

Gena Faye Balkum
Your AVON Representativa 

Phone 8-2161

Call 8-4451 for Appointment 
MRS. RUBY GRUNY

Vanity Beauty Shop
I (All appointments not cancelled 1 
 ̂hour before time to be charged for)

HUUI

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. AMMUNITION. CAMPING, etc. I
C. C. A I N S W O R T H  f

PHILLIPS 68 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES |
Phone 8-2911 Sterling City, Texas 5

■MBsoMBWMnMMwaoBiaMiiiaaiiHaiiHMaiiMiiiiiiiiniiwHiwiniiaiiiiBaaiiiiiiiiiauiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiaiiminuiiMiiimn.

Marriage of Figaro the second 
night. The operas are in Engll^h.

On November 7 and 8 will be the 
famed Paganini Quartette, one of 
the finest string ensembles ever 
a.ssembled. Robert Merrill, the pop
ular Metropolitan Opera baritone 
will be heard January 23 and 24.

I On March 17 and 13 the National 
I Ballet of C anada will be presented. 
A company of 70 with full orches 

i Ira accompanys the ballet.
i No Time for Sergeants, the Broad- 
' way hit comedy, with the present 
New York cast, will clo.se the sea- 

|son on March 24 and 25.

Tickets can be- bought by order
ing from the association or by 
purchasing them at Hemphill-Wells 
Co. or Cox-Rushing-Greer Co.

Tickets may be ofiluin -d through 
the local ticket c.haiiinan, Miss 
Ethel F’oster.

#
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C(ac^Uk ^ -

JRi %
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y . « Cooking 
is CO O L

U » trul^ an e& atinf iut«j vltcn y»u Kavc ju  
e l r i t r i i  l iu h r n .  V<iu f r e l  llt<>rou^KI>
m^xlrin Mith r l r t l i l i t l )  tu Iv lp  v«i|)i r t r tv  
t .f k . .inti t is  kv ll.e  f -x l,

lilt* •li.I.r* iitik- the tost .iml totTer
atiiJ r« rn  slits rjk«*. l ( ‘ s I<mi'
Niitlit Jjt. wi.rnctrt )-JU lli|i i \»u
kti<<t» is tlirri*. r»\t It tn*J %*il m/

I iMii, twur»r a'» o -  !, U i au>« the- lit-al ct>w( 
ih« fotnj an«i nr«i th r e**ok. Klectricjty la i 
in«*A juTvive yo u  c a n  uw- j  l..t H.

SEE YOUR
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

(-cy .1,1 Live B e t t o r — Sieeitcea^ff

CHEVROLH PICKUP CLIMBS 
PIKES PEAK THE HARD WAY
...O FFTH E ROAD!

An ofl-the-road run up Pikes Peak was called 
Impossible by people who know the mountain well. 
But a production "Chevrolet pickup actually did It 
. . .  to prove Its pulling power and ruggednessi

9.

Nr <

%

All the way to the top without using the roodl Here the 
truck scales high boulder pile near the 14,110-foot summit.

Steep grade near timberllne—a rugged test
of power. The power and torque of Chevrolet s 
famous Thriftmaster 6 proved more than a match 
Cor the most dilticult grades.

<

^:>7:

Miles of loose boulders and thinning air offer 
extreme challenge. Yet the big Chevy engine 
never faltered; it performed flawlessly mile after 
mile, all the way up the mountain!

' f ‘ ' P r

Final effort achieves summit! Pickup conquers 
Pikes Peak . . . shows why Chevrolet trucks are 
famous for staying and saving on tough jobs! Talk 
trucks with your Chevrolet dealer.

CHEVROLET TASK*FORCE 57 TRUCKS
(M y  franchised Chevrolet dealers , dispinv this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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TMchtri Honored with Supp«r
Sterling faculty members were 

guests of honor at a fried chicken 
supper at the Baptist Church Wed
nesday night. Ten numbers ol the 
school faculty weiv present and 
over 70 pt'rsons were present lor 
the affair.

Rev. L. S. Dubbt'ily, Methodist 
pastor, gave the mvi>cation Songs 
were led by the Rev. C.B. Stov
all, Baptist pastor.

The menu consisted of fried 
chicken, tomati.)es, salads, potatoes, 
green beans or red beans, pickles, 
gravy, rolls, tea. colfee and cake.

'.•w.

/

k

HEY! We have all kinds of fish
ing supplies—.Almost guaranteed to 
catch a big one. Carter’s Drive-In 
Grocery & Cafe.

BEHIND THE 8_BALL
Shades of Jefferson Davis and 

the Stars and Bars. Gov Faubus of 
Arkansas is up a stump. He has a 
situation by the tail (at this writ
ing) and he doesn’t know for sure 
whether to hang on or let go. I 
admire his spunk in the matter, 
but I bet the federal government 
wins—in the end. It’ll have to.

8—BALL
What if the nine (or rather 6 re

sponsible) men on the Supreme 
Court became boc'zers. or bums or 
addicts of somekind Would they 
be impeached? I’ll bet Congress 
would impeach them. But. since 
they have only disregarded the 
venerable US Constitution by re
pealing (on their own) some of its 
most important features. They now 
make school business their.s—when 
in fact such rights as not given to 
the federal government are reserved 
to the states. (School business has 
always been consideied business of 
the .*̂ tate or area wherein located. 
Congress has the power to make 
or draft laws on matters, but the 
6 men draw up the rules as they 
see them and say—Hoys, the coun
try as a whole has got to do this 
way.

I’m glad I’m not a big lawyer on 
constitutional law. I’d go crazy 
now, trying to figure out just what 
might or might not bt constitution
al in the future.

8—BALL

'

S k i T S O
T H E S E N T  S T E P S  

E T T E R  V I S I O N  F O R  Y O U !

At T S 0 experienced Doctors of Op- in the most carefully supervised lab- 
tometry examine your eyes thor- o ra to ry , and a c c u ra te ly  fitted  
oughly. You then receive a thorough frames. All five important steps 
visual diagnosis . . .  a precision are taken to assure you of comfort- 
prescription, if required; quality able vision. Visit T S O  soon, 
lenses ground to your exact needs

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  A T  R E A S O N A B L E  C O S T S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D
The human race cither goes up 

to a higher standard or down to a 
lower level as lime marches on.

I’d like to think our level was 
being raised.

8—BALL
Light Rains Tease Area

Rainfall interrupted the first foot 
ball game here last Friday night, j 
At least for the spectators. Four-1 
tenths of an inch was recorded here ' 
in town and around an inch fell 
on favored areas. Sprinkles cOolei ' 
off things at noon Tuesday and the 
promise of more hung on through 
out the day. |

W E A R  W H I L S  Y O U  P A Y  -  M W E E K L Y
OW- J -  s e O C B R S  • O R .  N .  J A V  n o O  — H S  • O P T O M K T R I S T S

P R E C I S I O N  V I S I O N  .
_____ SINCE 1 935

S5 OFFICES
THROUGHOUT TEXAS

120 East 3rd St. Big Spring
Texas State

Optical

MARKET
Chuck Roast 49c

Sugar 5

Salt Pork lb. 45c
Jello

Cheese 49'
Hamburger 39c
FRYERS Ik 39c
HENS, lb. 49^

COCOANUT CHOCOLATE 
DROP COOKIES 
Mb. Sack f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45c

CO CO ANU T

SCRAPPY DOG FOOD, 3 c a n s _ _ _ _ _ 25c
DIAMOND NAPKINS, 2 pkgs_____ 25c
CATSUP, Del Monle, B o l l le _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
CHARMIN TISSUES, 400's box 25c 
TOMATOES, Sun Spun Fancy, 2 cans 35c
TOMATO JUICE, Libby's 303, can __ 10c
GULF AEROSOL B O M B S_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.09
SPICED PEACHES, Libby's C a n __ 49c
GREEN BEANS, Irvington Club, 2 cans 55c 
SUGAR, Powdered or Brown, 2 for __ 25c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Libby's 303 can _ 25c 
KOOL-AID, 6 packages f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

Cigarettes

"W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

2 Reg. 
Boxes
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